
FEEDING CONTRACT INVALID

Supreme Court Uphold the Position
of Sheriff McShane.

COUNTY TO PAY HIGH PRICE

McShane In IleeelTe Thirty-Eig- ht

Cent n liar tor Keedln Irl-en- er

-- Contract Price Waa
fur Rlahteeii Cewtn.

Contract fcidlnr law, under which tin
count)' hai been feeding Its prisoner at
A cost of H conts ft. day each, mi neld
unconstitutional by the Mate Buprcme
court at Lincoln yesterday. The supreme
court's decision Is a victory for Sheriff
Felix J. McShane. Jr.. In his flsiht nltn
the Board of County Commlsalonera to.'
the privilege of feeding tho prlaoncr H
means $13,000 to ,30.000 a year to the man
holding the nherJtr office.

C6unty CommlHctoner John C. Lynch
who led the county board In Its flaht
agajnat the sheriff, Iiab not yet Riven up.
He Is conferring with his attorney, John
r. Btout, with a view to continuing the
battle. What steps will be taken Is not
yet Itnown, nor oven decided. The IckIk-lalur- e

may be asked to enact a. new law
providing for contract feodlns and fret
from the defects upon which the supremo
court has Wed Its rutins'.

Former Depatlea Case.
One of the last nets of the democratic

oontrolled Board of County Commission
rs of 1011 was the awarding of the prlt

ener feeding contract to Mrs. M. King, .1

relative of Sheriff McShane, though W
Gardipee and Ira Flanagan had subm.o'J
a lower bid. Gardipee And Klanr yln in
district court had the awai',u aside,
and the republican coryjjled boattf f
1113 awarded the convt to Gardipee and
Flanagan at IP r X a day a prisoner.
McShane cc . Atca this In the district
court and ,Jt. He denied the constltu.
Oonallty A the contract law, holdlnjr that

for eV law allowing the sheriff 38 cents
a a prisoner still was in force. Tht
Uprema court has sustained him. The
rtnclp&l attack on the contract law wa

that Its title did not conform to Its pro
vision.

Sheriff Feeds Prisoner.
Under the supreme court's ruling tho

county must let no more contracts for
prisoner feeding, but must let tho sheriff
board the prisoners and the county must
pay him 8 cents a day for each prisoner
ho boards, where heretofore It has paid
around is cents for each prisoner fed
by the contractors.

The contract law was passed a few
years ago because tho prisoner feeding
perquisite had made the sheriff's offlco
a huge financial plum much sought after
and the ejccemlve cost for meals served
by the sheriff was a heavy drain upon
the county treasury. The law was not
attacked until Sheriff McHhane failed to
(and the contract for hmslf or a relative
and determined to get the business of
feeding the prisoners In one way or
another.

Xnat Trr II Avaln.
The supreme court remanded for re-

trial Sheriff Methane's suit against the
state Involving the payment the sheriff
may vea'ct for keeping stnto prisoners.
This Mils tried In the Lancaster county
district court. During a period of several
week between tho time of voldance or
the King contract and award of the
Gardipee and Flanagan contract, the
sheriff fi 'the. county prisoners at the
rate of 1$ cents a day each. The, sheriff
during tills time kept several state jrls
oner for. a day or two. After sentence
(o the penitentiary a prisoner becomes a
Htalo prisoner. The atato has to pay
for his keeping In the county Jail between
sentence and delivery to the penitentiary.
Under a etalo law the sheriff tried to
oharfte. the atato CO oents n day for such
prisoners. Tho slato auditor allowed him
but II Cents a day, holding he must feed
statu prisoners at tho same rate charged
tar county prisoners. McShano sued In
the- Lancaster county district' court and,
losing, appealed.

Laborer Dies After
"Having a Bad Fall

111M1 s

body .wrecked from the effects of
lead poisoning and his face a mass of
bloody bruises from a bad fall yesterday
afternoon at his home at 1706 Chicago
stmt'. Wt 8. Jordan,' laborer employed
u t IIka .UHftllAr. watt mt th fit, tall - i

era! hours until medical aid, reached him.
Ida hurta were then diagnosed and. sur

geons who attended him paid no further
attention. At 2 yesterday mornlmt he
was taken into the emergency operating
os and" examined by rollce Burgeon T

r. JTarfla'ahO' nn "Felts, who ordered hlru
sent to the St. Joseph hospital. Soon after
bis antral there he died.

Jordan was years old and Is survive.
by a wMow.

Tha body was taken to Ciosby's morguo
anfl an t'na'Uest will be held today

iWHATS OFEM
Rev, T. V. Moore, 1). IX left the pastor

at f Westminister Presbyterian iliuroli
to accept a chair In the Ban Frmtcl j
Theological seminary.

Idward Dickinson, general manager cf
the Union Pacific for a long time 'and
for a longer time a resident tirm; took
the vice presidency and general manager-shi- p

of ArU,ur Btllwell's Orient road,
which removed him to Kansas City.

Lewis 8. Ttetd, after pioneering in
Omaha and becoming one of our !edlnJ
cltlsens, repaired to Paris as his toropor
ary place of residence.

IV. C V, Kenyon left the general man
agement of the Union Stock yards for.n
Ws; )pb In Chicago.

If. Vance Lane, who grew up In thi
sendee of the Nebraska Telephono coni
pny: and became It general manager,
went to Salt Lake City aa president of
the Ttocky Mountain Bell and ,1s now tn
Denver for the.PeJl company.

Samuel De Xedry, printer, labor .paper
.dltor and politicise, who lived In Omnhii

twenty-fiv- e years ago, Is now located ii
Washington, D. C, where he ran a labor
paper for a number of years.

Colonel Wallace C Taylor, commands a
rwproent of the Philippine constabulary
vrjth headquarters In Mindanao, where
ha has made a brilliant record. Jlo la a
r4ut of the Omaha ijleh sohoot.

O. P. McCarty. formerly assistant gen.
Ml ticket agept of the. Union Pacific

raHway. Is now passenger tratflo map.
Bger et the Baltimore ; Ohio, residing 't
PaWfncr. ,

0s -- MlscV and Clitldren'ii

25c Fleecy Lined A Pn
Cotton Vests and in
Ankle Pants . . "w

Sites up lo 10 vqars --

Final clearance
ox maix floor.

OMAHA, SATl'KDAY, FKBRfAHY

Last Day Before Invoice-t-he Clearance Will Be Absolute
Saturday's Price Reductions Will Force the Last the Odd Lots

This sale will close when doors close at 9 u clock Saturday night. 1hen the annual stock taking will begin. The odd lots

featured here will be sold beore thai hour. We believe that no other western store has ever quoted genuine reductions so great as these.

Every Woman in This Community Knows This Store's Leadership in Bargain-Givin- g is as Plain as It's Pre-Eromen- ce in Size

$10
For Your Choice of 203
Women's Good Quality

?U,?h Coats
Mad to Sell

Up Vi $20.
Some with! heavy satin

linings, largo vt 11 or stand-
ing collars, sldo'r BtratKht
button effects alX splendid
.ml It am

ft
NEW VOILE and

LINGERIE WAISTS
Three special lots of

pretty, crisp, new waists aro
shown Saturday for the first
tlmo at special prices. All
the stylos aro new.

$1, $1.50 and $1.98

Odd Lots From Our Stock of
WOMEN'S GLOVES

Worth up to 81.75 lr.. 85c.
Real kd, cape and lambskin

gloves In black, white and
colors with pique or ovor- -
Beams one and two clasn
effects, Rct,u,a)ly worth up
to 'i,To a pair; on qp

' bargain squaro, pr. OOC

LONG KID GLOVES
Worth up to $3, at $1.59.
Real kid and lambskin

slovos In 12 and
longths white, black and
colors 3 clasps or buttons

worth up to $3.00
best makes, at 09

CARNATIONS
lUirularl)' 50c ana Tile a OQ- -
rtoxen; rtoien ,, fcU
Cut riewar Bvt --Kaln Xloor.

J

irliBOK

about usual priced XHC
S2.08, 91.08

Sfefal With
Brilliants,

Double Pins,
1.25,

SUTTERFLY

1,

Your Choice 200 Women's and Misses' Stylish and Practical

SILK and WOOL DRESSES
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for prosent that "will outlast
season. it for dollaret

BlnekH, navieB,, browns shades

to

Clearance Jewelry
OV KAXK BAST RIDS.

.Beautiful New DvslRns, in IMatlntim 1lartts it
half the t HpeqlalH tfj-- l'

at and i A
Tlio New Ilondcauv Set

flnnl clearance at 91, 73c and

M SI-- HV V ft SI

50c
30c Platinum Hair Pin AVlth Single How QC
Drllllants, final clearance nt :ilc and..., auC

Row llrllllant Hair worth.
?1.00, at G9 nnd;

(

tho

50c
Final Clearance of Fancy Iter 11ns, lTf
at UC

New Seed Petri Jewelry
HKKl) PUAUL lUtOOCIIKS 50
rlKKl) PKAHIi U.Vlt PINB at ....25 and

(iennnu Silver Iling Me Hags, kid lined. 7
InctaeB at 84.08
'J.08 Unhrcakalilo Mesh IlaRS. unllnod,
frame, deep, special at $1.60

Specials in Dept. pZl"
KHKSH nrMCK WALNUT TAFFV Special for

Saturday per lb. at. 25b
POM PHI AN 11ITTKK SWKET CHOCOLATES ANO

SW188 CHOCOLATES Per lb....29
ASSOUTKU OltEAM PEANUT NUGC1ET8 Special,

per lb. nt 15
PEL1CIOVH MAIiiE CONFECTlONr Fresh every

Saturday, per lb. at
ASSORTED DAINltOW DELIOUTS Peanut but-

ter filling:, pqt lb... at 15
PltESll COCOANUT Per lb.

t 10b

Book Sale
New Issues in Our Popular fEditions, form- - TW If1
erly sold $1.25 $1.35, now.v

A

C,aUtKSaO0U

The Prodigal Judge.

W7'.

I iHHt I

.Kestsr
How Loved Warner
Tho MUilonor Oppenholm
Initials Only Qreen
The Kobo ot Old Davics
Tho Sheriff or Hole Cullum
The Land of Long Ago , Hall
The Man In tho Brown Derby

of the '.

Perilous v . . . . .Carey
Phillip Steele. -

Prlnco Chauffour, Perry

HAVE BEEN SELLING at $1.25
$1.35, NOW

THE BKKi 191.1.

the

of

J II

i fs

S

Possibly you have needed a dressy, imr
frook

Buy
evening

Harpeth

Hastings

Passage
Curwood

Dabcock's Corylopsls Talcum ,.l.c
50c Peboco Tooth Paste SOc

75c Pompelan Massage Cream. .59c
25c Poroxlde Cream. ........ 17o

25c Pond's Vanishing Cream. . . 18c
Plnaud Lilac . . .3f)t

TOOTH

12c

25c 0 Tooth

10c
!').rK. Amnio Shinnnoo

for

Face
14c

25c Packer's Soap.

Shaving Powder, Cream Soay.ii.lu
35c Tooth Paste lllc
Rexall Pearl Tooth Powder. 15o
50o Sodium Phosphates, ...... ,.tSc
11.00 Cod Liver Oil Emulslpu. .H3c
f 1.00 Every Day Tonic 70c

RUBBER GOODS
Hot Dot-

tles 73c
$2 25 Hot Water Bottles
75c (2-ga- l.) Fountain Syringe. li)o
?1,25 Combination Syringe i)8c
13.00 Prophylactic Douche. .$.25

Final "TBar

Mil!

Candy

"smssmvim wx m ii im,iW

SILK DRESSES
SALINES, TAFFETAS,

OHARMEUSE, VELVETS

Saturday

Made Less Than $10

Final

MAItSHMALLOWS

Copyright

m

Not One Sell

50c

RED

of

of

of

of
of Thousands of

fashioned, "rocrular :

Women's Hosiery

raves'

.

.

"

and and
lisle

In and less than 20c n
a per pair at

Pure Silk Hoot with wide lisle tops,
llslo tan per at

Dr.

Joe
for

cakes Palmolive
one 50o bottle of

Palmolive
shampoo, for 49c
Ivory
Soar 2C

$1.00 Violet Louisottc
Powder

50o
for 19c

loo Chamois
lOo Oil Butter

l of
Fairv Soap
for

cakos of
Coco
Oil Soap
for .25c

O

Made to Sell Up
To $12.50 (SL $15

E5..VrV lki7!M

'ffl,

silk wear
five

and

50b
$7.50

deep,

Incnea

MILK

20b

and v

Icillq

Dyke

Polly Circus Mayo

and

ME

Toilet Water

Tar

Ilexall

11.25 Water

?!.iu

WOOL DRESSES
BEDFORD CORDS, FINE SERGES
CORDUROYS, NOVELTY CLOTHS
Scores these drosses have style features

that be popular than ovor this
spring. garment will you long
season practical All the newest
colors are here.

Nearly All Worth $125,to $15

SEMI-ANNUA- L CLEAN-U- P

From the the

"Black Cat" Hosiery Co.
Kenosha,

Accumulation Pairs

Women's Cotton, Lisle Thread and Mercerized Hosiery

Full mude" hosiery mauy with wide hem

Powder

Sanitol

tops, double boIcb, high spliced heels toes; medium
heavy weight cotton, and mercerized silk finished hosiery'

black, tan, colors. Xouo worth
pair; many positively 'worth 35b pair;

Thread
double Boles; hluclc, and white, pair

soap
with

Ol
J

59c
Java Rice Powder

9c
Lorm and

Milk

cakes

..10c

anut

9c

6c

will more
Every give

service.

OUR

Mills

Wis.

white

farter

9e

Wyeth's Sage Sulphur Hair Rem-
edy 45c and 8c

25c Rogers Gullet Rico Pow-
der 20c

Rivers' Lc Treffle Azurea Pow-
der 70c

$1.00 Genuine Ideal

75c

15fc

DRUG
SVLE!

Hair Brush 79c
Ideal Hair Brush

for 59c
cakes Jap Bose.

cakes Williams' Shav- -

50c

Bottlt
330

6c
ing Soap for 6c

PHOTO DEPARTMENT
Big reductions all Photo goods.

Saturday.
10 tubeB M. Q. Developer 25e

.;. lb. Acid Hypo. 8c
C: MKIt AS.

$11.00 Roll Film Camera. .. ,$1.83

IH. tieneca, 3UxSH C6.98
,15.00 Senpca, 4xS fa.49
,9.00 8rnec. 34x4i 93.49
JK.00 Seneou,

with caoli dozen Cyko paper.
renlles will elve free u
lubi developer.

you Bre Interested a leii. ask
tliem ul'out one half

$5
l Ml

ll to If

l oa ricn a ahpii

at

A

or

or

....

(J

7

a

or

2

2

on

00

of we

If In
neo

'

All Women's '

Untrimmed Hats of
or Plush . . . $1

Thin Includes scores ot
the newest and fashionable
shapes.

- MILLINERY DKPT.-- -S :

Out of

That

Cream

.15c

Soap

.15c

For Your Choice of
150 Women's

Silk Petticoats
Made To Sell
Up to $3.50.

In blacks, staple colors
and delicate evening shades
as well. Many elaborately
made. Odds and ends, but
all sizes represented.

Dainty New
UNDERMUSLINS

Pretty, new spring effects
with lace ana ctnDroiaery
trimmings large assort-
ment at ver Interesting
prices Saturday

$1.50, $1.98, $2.98
Up to $5.00.

" V

Final Clearance
LA VIDA and MADE-

LINE CORSETS
(Slightly Soiled)

LaVIda Corsets, made of
cerlzed coutll, with lace and
ribbon trimmings, medium
and high bust, lone hips,
models for slender and me-
dium figures, slightly soiled
but have been selling regu
larly up to J6.00
Final Clearance,
at

Madeline Coriats In medium
and high bust, mado of heavy
coutll with 3 sets licso sup-
porters, embroidery trimmed

models for medium and
stout figures, slightly soiled,
but to and is
values Saturday
Clearance

ft VTOT-WT-

$4

In larr bunohea, at Oflp
bunch "w
Out Flowar Sept. Kain rloor.

9

FINAL CLEARANCE SALE

Men's Neckwear
Men's Silk Tie3, Knitted Ties, Etc, all new
shapes and color effects; sell regularly at
25c, 35a and 50c; 2 big lots in this final
clearance, at 12MjC andl9C

FINAL CLEARANCE MEN'S SHIRTS
Men's Negligee Shirts, in neat patterns,

75o values, at . 39c
Men's High Grade $1.00 and $1.25 Shirts,

final clearance, at 69c
Men's $2.00 Negligee and Dress Shirts,

final clearance, at 98c
FINAL CLEARANCE MEN'S HOSE
Hundreds of Pairs of Men's Cotton. Lisle
aud Mercerized Hosiery, in all sizes, black
and all colors; worth up to 35c a pair,
final clearance, at 12V1C and 15c

FINAL CLEARANCE WOMEN'S SHOES
Patent leather, gun metal mid tnu calfskin,
in lnco and button stylo comfort-givin- g

lasts with high w heels, Good-
year welt sewed eoles: .gular $3.50 val-ue- s;

final clearance, per pair, at $2.85

Half Price Sale
Men's Overcoats

warm, Serviceable Over-
coats, splendidly tailored
from fancy mixtures and
tweeds in attractive dress
styles with velvet collars,
long convertible collar
overcoats with bolted back,

Astrakhan collar over
worth up to $17.50;

Final
Clearance
Price $7.50

Men's and Young Men's
Medium and Heavy Weight

Suits, iu tho smartest styles of t
U3.00 noil Film 2U3, Miuiua, vtuwa au ..pj-- i .uu, t. ' -

Bi,cc,a Men's ana Young Men's Hand Tailored
,t.oo . . .

Suits, in the very latest

4x6 937.75
rBSB

alze,
f

to

mer

per

models, wortn up to u, at.

5s

$11.75
and Young Men's Winter

handsomely tailored from rich imported
suitings; $25.00
and $27.50 values.

Velvet

--uwirt,

also
coats,

Camora,

Men's Suits,

14.75-$17.5- 0


